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In October we were busy sowing yellow ra3le, removing docks 
and transplan:ng wildflower seedlings. In November we will carry 
on transplan:ng seedlings but we will also plant na:ve bluebells 
(in the Townhead copse) and create a small hedge at the back of 
the Scout Pavilion.  Thanks to everyone who has donated plants 
or helped to plant out so far! 

Now some reminders! 

Hedgehogs  

Hedgehogs are s:ll out and about but as the temperature drops they will be looking for a cool, dry 
place to hibernate.  You could make a hedgehog hotel, but most simply just leave piles of autumn 
leaves in your garden in a corner or close to a shed or fence.  Do also keep providing food (pet food) 
and water.  Hedgehogs need to have good fat supplies to see them through the winter; individuals 
weighing less than 450 g rarely survive. 

The 4Becks Project 

Our request for informa:on about the Boxing Day flood 
of 2015 is providing us with a wealth of informa:on and 
some drama:c pictures.  Thanks, but we would like more! 
So if you have a story to tell and you haven’t done so 
already please fill in our Flooding QuesQonnaire either 
by downloading the form from our website 
(www.addinghamenvironmentgroup.org.uk),  comple:ng 
it on line (preferred) or by reques:ng a paper copy from 
Rick Ba3arbee (aeg@addingham.info; 01943 839792).   

Zero Carbon Addingham project 

The recent report from the IPCC suggests that :me is running out to keep global warming below 1.5 
degrees Celsius. We need to up our game!  There’s a great deal we call all do as individuals especially 
for example in our choices of food and means of transport, in the energy saving and efficiency 
measures we adopt and in our purchases of goods of different kinds.  It helps to know your own 
personal carbon footprint.  You can measure it very quickly and easily by using the WWF 
ques:onnaire: h3p://footprint.wwf.org.uk. It takes about 10 minutes. Once you’ve completed the 
ques:onnaire please send your footprint calculaQon both as a % and as a total in tonnes to 
aeg@addingham.info and we can check our progress against the na:onal average. Please note, use 
Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome as your web browser.
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